How to add Product Photos to your profile

1. On your Mange My Market dashboard, click "Products"

2. Click "Add Product" on the top right corner
3. Select your product category

4. Select the Specific Product from Drop Down
5. Select the number of varieties of your product.

6. Select the months that the product will be available.
7 Click the upload icon to add product photos to your profile.

- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December

Step 6: Any additional information about this product?

All jewelry is made by my hands in New Mexico using products that I source from local gem stores.

Drag and drop a file here or click

Image Processing Complete
Uploaded Images
- il_794xN.997775279_72lb.jpg
- This product is certified organic

Cancel  Submit

8 Select the photo you would like to upload.

Downloaded files:
- 0e0d27dbb4a6827124470bf3177e054d.png (1.3 MB)
- il_570xN.823874864_ewrc.jpg (95 KB)
- il_794xN.997775279_72lb.jpg (68 KB)
After you have uploaded your product photos, click Submit.

Step 5: Any additional information about this product?

All jewelry is made by my hands in New Mexico using products that I source from local gem stores.

Drag and drop a file here or click

Image Processing Complete
Uploaded Images

- il_794xN.997775279_72lb.jpg
- il_570xN.823874864_ewvb.jpg
- 0e0d27dbb4a6827124470bf3177e054d.png

☐ This product is certified organic

Cancel Submit
Your product photos will show up on your Products tab on your dashboard.